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Thoughts from our Executive Director.... 

When I was a young teenager, I had a very good friend that was living in a home where there was 

domestic violence. As a teen you would have thought that we were old enough to reach out and 

seek help, but looking back I am saddened about a couple of things. First of all, we didn’t talk 

about abuse in school. We had no words to understand or label what was happening. Secondly, 

because it was never talked about we did not know of any resources that existed to help my friend 

and her family be safe.  

 

I am grateful for the opportunity to educate my children, their friends, the schools, and my 

community about violence and abuse. It is one of the ways that we can help others and lessen the 

devastation they experience. If you agree that children and communities should be educated about 

domestic violence as well as other forms of violence and where to find resources, reach out to us 

– or better yet, reach out to your school and let them know you’d like to see a presentation in your 

child’s classroom. Your voice is important! 

 

Have a great fall and stay safe, Steph 
 

  

  

October is Domestic Violence Awareness Month 

The beautiful colors of fall that are upon us, are perhaps among the few things that are putting a 

normal touch to this year of 2020. At best it has been unusual, and at worst has been extremely 

disruptive and frightening for many of us. This fear is real as we look at the death rate in our 

country due to Covid-19.  For individuals living in an abusive home this pandemic has enhanced 

the fear factor many times over. There is no escape.  Methods of isolation that we are using to 

protect ourselves from the virus can perversely impact domestic violence victims 

 

October is Domestic Violence Awareness Month, a time for each of us to increase our awareness 

of this “social disease”. Washing one’s hands does not stop this disease from happening, as a 

matter of fact “washing our hands” of domestic violence would have quite the opposite effect on 

its victims. Hopefully, this October Awareness Month will move folks to listen, watch what is 

going on around you, support victims, and get involved {if safety allows}. You can always call 

the police, call an advocate on the Hands of Hope crisis line, {800-682-4547 or 888-454-4878} 

and let them help you understand what steps you can take to assist a victim, or refer the victim to 

talk with an advocate themselves. 

 

Covid-19 can be deadly, so can domestic violence. Stay safe and healthy! 
 

By: Connie Nelson, Todd County Domestic Violence and Sexual Assault Services Coordinator 
 

  

  



Domestic Violence Impact on Youth 

 

Domestic violence does not only affect the couple involved, but also the child(ren) and youth. 

Did you know 1 in 4 children are exposed to domestic violence (Australian Domestic and Family 

Violence Clearinghouse 2011, The Impact of Domestic Violence on Children: A Literature 

Review). More than 50% of women who are in a domestic partnership have children who are in 

their care. Children and youth not only are exposed when witnessing domestic violence, but also 

when they hear it. In doing so, children and youth show physical and emotional symptoms based 

off what they hear and see as well as being affected later in life. 

 

Many couples who engage in domestic violence acts believe if their child(ren) and maybe even 

their friends are playing upstairs, they will not be aware of the situation happening downstairs. 

For the most part, this is false. Children are like sponges; they absorb and soak in whatever they 

can. They learn from their immediate surroundings. That is why, if they witness or are nearby a 

domestic violence situation, they too are involved and effected. They start developing symptoms: 

anxiety/depression, poor coping skills, lack of emotional regulation, eating and or sleeping 

disturbances or difficulties, phobias, physical symptoms- headaches and stomach aches, hard time 

concentrating, self-harm, attachment difficulties, problems with empathy or caring for others, 

bullying or becoming an easy target of bullying, aggression toward others, struggling with school 

work or even going to school, low self-esteem, and troubles with building and keeping positive 

relationships. 

 

These symptoms affect them while growing up and later in life. They may suffer from depression, 

alcohol and drug abuse, misusing prescription drugs, become homeless, engage in high risk-

taking behaviors, and be violent or susceptible to be a victim of domestic violence themselves. 

All of which can affect how they do at school, at jobs, and in their own different types of 

relationships (intimate, friendships, mentorships, or even acquaintance). They can become 

controlling or manipulative since they too need to learn how to survive the violence; sometimes 

even learning from it. 

 

It is extremely important to provide security for children and youth. Domestic violence does the 

opposite, it creates instability and the lack of safety. It is not to say couples will not have 

disagreements or moments of stress. But it is very important to utilize healthy communication 

skills and transparency while including children and youth when necessary and speaking to them 

at their level. This will encourage youth to have conversations, especially when difficult, while 

ensuring the importance of addressing issues. It also allows them to learn when to walk away 

when needed and engage in healthy coping skills when something does not go their way. They 

truly learn from important people in their lives and how they act in their everyday lives but more 

so in the extreme emotional conflict. Acting on anger in a violent way will teach the child(ren) 

and youth to not control their impulses and allow them to cross a negative boundary. Teaching 

them that it is ok to be upset and ways to work through their thoughts and emotions with others or 

through activities they enjoy will help they grow as future functioning community members. 

 

By: Karisa Zachar, Morrison County Abused Child and General Crime Services Coordinator 
 

  

  

Community Support Campaign Launch 2020 

 
Hands of Hope Resource Center encourages all to become 

positive change agents for those affected by crime and abuse.  

 

Annual campaign donations help to ensure that everyone has 

access to vital programs and resources that support youth 

development, healthy living, and social responsibilities. As 

Visit our website to 

Donate/Volunteer 

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015ieLtXLksLUr8GcyfiyCZ9ii-eIQYMPDbf7jqbL1Da_G-gNyBiSm9JQsmwUo7e0tpXgvymITMz3IUp5_WTyWSVFtY_pQbz321BZ_zrve71_T2YGeoo2Y8kIveXDrX-CFfcXXJXuTrrfd-NnksaE4Hg==&c=Ji8xS7pYXZ3zFZOUZcz1TKLnpKOsq8ro2HzN-Nd2mRo4KI26sCom7A==&ch=hhQuwk9Arhk9OhZ2NXTwc-84dg3Pu39klX9ReCr0hdAytueBFM-jUA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015ieLtXLksLUr8GcyfiyCZ9ii-eIQYMPDbf7jqbL1Da_G-gNyBiSm9JQsmwUo7e0tpXgvymITMz3IUp5_WTyWSVFtY_pQbz321BZ_zrve71_T2YGeoo2Y8kIveXDrX-CFfcXXJXuTrrfd-NnksaE4Hg==&c=Ji8xS7pYXZ3zFZOUZcz1TKLnpKOsq8ro2HzN-Nd2mRo4KI26sCom7A==&ch=hhQuwk9Arhk9OhZ2NXTwc-84dg3Pu39klX9ReCr0hdAytueBFM-jUA==


one of the many impactful nonprofit organizations in the 

community, Hands of Hope Resource Center serves to help 

those affected by domestic violence, sexual assault, child 

abuse, and other general crimes in Morrison and Todd County.  
 

 

 

  

  

Violence Prevention Program Collaborates 

with Todd & Morrison County Schools 

 

Hello, I am Julia Austin the new Violence Prevention 

Coordinator/Advocate at Hands of Hope Resource Center in 

Todd and Morrison County. On behalf of Hands of Hope 

Resource Center, I am reaching out to schools in Todd and 

Morrison county to coordinate and collaborate opportunities 

for our services to help youth for the school year of 2020 and 2021.  

 

This is a time when the knowledge and resources about the causes of violence and how to prevent 

it are greater than ever. My goal as the Violence Prevention Coordinator/Advocate is to help 

youth by providing educational means of violence prevention and forms of early intervention for 

anyone who has already experienced victimization. 

 

The outreach Hands of Hope's Violence Prevention Program can provide will vary according to 

age group, class size, and the request of school staff. Topics we are highlighting can range from 

pre-kindergarten students and positive attachments and relationships, to elementary students and 

good physical and mental health, to high school students and empowerment and decision making 

and much more. We highly encourage school staff to help us tailor the message more to provide 

the youth with a positive and educational experience. 

 

Hands of Hope understands during this sensitive time with the pandemic we are to practice safe 

protocols which is why we are utilizing other creative ideas such as our social media sites: 

Facebook, Instagram, Website, Twitter, and YouTube to connect with our community. All can be 

found simply by searching Hands of Hope Resource Center or clicking on the words in this 

newsletter 

 

 

 

 

 

Safe Schools Week is October 18th through the 24th 

The third full week in October is America's Safe School Week. This week draws attention to the 

continuing problem of school violence and educates everyone about how schools can be made 

more secure for our youth. It is an important during this week to take the opportunity to address 

this very important issue and to take steps to ensure that schools offer students and teachers an 

environment in which they can perform to the best of their abilities. To learn more about this 

week go to Students Against Violence website. 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015ieLtXLksLUr8GcyfiyCZ9ii-eIQYMPDbf7jqbL1Da_G-gNyBiSm9BibayqUFHXrYuGP2Z__0YBAF4d2BIz3IVgyc1EPcMqS-GhUdUQ-nwKEyuw9bQFreRWyzwP2tabR8GUUny1HYHgA9FHlcDciySWqnne2JG8tzXPP1kpK4zs8msZ1bawELA==&c=Ji8xS7pYXZ3zFZOUZcz1TKLnpKOsq8ro2HzN-Nd2mRo4KI26sCom7A==&ch=hhQuwk9Arhk9OhZ2NXTwc-84dg3Pu39klX9ReCr0hdAytueBFM-jUA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015ieLtXLksLUr8GcyfiyCZ9ii-eIQYMPDbf7jqbL1Da_G-gNyBiSm9JQsmwUo7e0tL-e8NCz4Y8ZJ96DQZYV1jD101b4UdmSfmmanmGCse0aa5s3Vpv-d2jtgz-M1rWaqdmOGOqfTaFuz_C_3k_qjDQ_LH2uyAfReyrFKToZ4FteVX2KOxco9Dg==&c=Ji8xS7pYXZ3zFZOUZcz1TKLnpKOsq8ro2HzN-Nd2mRo4KI26sCom7A==&ch=hhQuwk9Arhk9OhZ2NXTwc-84dg3Pu39klX9ReCr0hdAytueBFM-jUA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015ieLtXLksLUr8GcyfiyCZ9ii-eIQYMPDbf7jqbL1Da_G-gNyBiSm9JQsmwUo7e0tpXgvymITMz3IUp5_WTyWSVFtY_pQbz321BZ_zrve71_T2YGeoo2Y8kIveXDrX-CFfcXXJXuTrrfd-NnksaE4Hg==&c=Ji8xS7pYXZ3zFZOUZcz1TKLnpKOsq8ro2HzN-Nd2mRo4KI26sCom7A==&ch=hhQuwk9Arhk9OhZ2NXTwc-84dg3Pu39klX9ReCr0hdAytueBFM-jUA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015ieLtXLksLUr8GcyfiyCZ9ii-eIQYMPDbf7jqbL1Da_G-gNyBiSm9JQsmwUo7e0tEZ0AlrHt_wBjI8l0rlF3gy67TpSFDYTqlbvrjpPMN2WEYqLfjApROUBJ5Nw9useX2QYggQMx2xplaoll8trDDA==&c=Ji8xS7pYXZ3zFZOUZcz1TKLnpKOsq8ro2HzN-Nd2mRo4KI26sCom7A==&ch=hhQuwk9Arhk9OhZ2NXTwc-84dg3Pu39klX9ReCr0hdAytueBFM-jUA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015ieLtXLksLUr8GcyfiyCZ9ii-eIQYMPDbf7jqbL1Da_G-gNyBiSm9JQsmwUo7e0tT0V3vZg9o74oGzSYZEDgHCGyeh8BnsiRP1jOny2tMAl3xAjs-y3GaMbWRvzDApTvS8-SH0s8MMf4mAWELbWa7ahfg4gtLLtN3iDFasGTR9nm8fECPfJShN7EcKPo-oHk&c=Ji8xS7pYXZ3zFZOUZcz1TKLnpKOsq8ro2HzN-Nd2mRo4KI26sCom7A==&ch=hhQuwk9Arhk9OhZ2NXTwc-84dg3Pu39klX9ReCr0hdAytueBFM-jUA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015ieLtXLksLUr8GcyfiyCZ9ii-eIQYMPDbf7jqbL1Da_G-gNyBiSm9JQsmwUo7e0ttH-i-MoJptTcwwPqWa7YKdFtZMNJ5LULaGHyQXK1QskRN6Waci2ixay0sTDZ1-DJoAiRaSY7c5k_ZvT55kmhtkPs58092Y2tDKXzaTtNqRkztCei94Yn0fhrhmkgIYbk28swTalSVP8-3VvhG8URZtU76IYKI-CG-3QNFUVfy_7BHf5LlFxL-D5ZT6DXZDepYWEQnIONjjECgEUzckdZQiQu5VJdN_WCVZlTRfHRv0Yg4AXvUTIy8ZjLI47B0cd_kXzcgGB8xlD-7UiN2swiwuGROidrX2rQUOGoigQMIATiUH3UWc1yIQ==&c=Ji8xS7pYXZ3zFZOUZcz1TKLnpKOsq8ro2HzN-Nd2mRo4KI26sCom7A==&ch=hhQuwk9Arhk9OhZ2NXTwc-84dg3Pu39klX9ReCr0hdAytueBFM-jUA==


 

 

 

 

  

  

New Staff Appreciation 

 

Hands of Hope Resource Center welcomes three new staff to the team! 

 

Julia Austin: Violence Prevention Coordinator/Todd County Advocate. 
 

Lyndsey Harp: Morrison County Sexual Assault and Volunteer Coordinator. 
 

Johanna Klinkner: Assistant Director/Morrison County Domestic Violence 

Coordinator. 
 

 

 

Morrison County Office 

PO Box 67 

Historic Courthouse 

107 2nd St SE Suite 102 

Little Falls, MN 56345 

Phone: 320-632-1657 

Fax: 320-632-5457 

24 Hour Hotline: 320-632-4878 

or 

1-888-454-4878 

 
 

Todd County Office 

PO Box 171 

Main Street Government Ctr 

347 Central Avenue 

Long Prairie, MN 56347 

Phone: 320-732-2319 

24 Hour Hotline: 1-800-682-

4547 

 

 

 

 

Staples Office 

By appointment 

200 1st St NE 

Staples, MN 56479 

Phone: 320-732-2319 
 

  

 

  

 
 


